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Dear Sir/Mad am, 

Subje ct: Re que st for Information conce rning Own-initiative case concerning 
Norway's e xpulsion practice for pe tty crime s 

By letter dated 20 September 2021 (Doc No 1223984), the Interna l Market Affairs 
Directorate (“the Directorate”) of the EFTA Surveillance Authority (“the Authority”) 
informed the Norwegian Government that it had opened an own-initi ative case in order to 
examine whether Norway’s legislation and practices, according to which EEA nationals 
can be expelled for minor criminal offences, is compatible with EEA law. In particular, the 
Authori ty has examined the case from the perspective of Article 2 7 of Directive 
2004/38/EC (“Directive 2004/38” or “the Directive”). T he case was opened after the 
Authori ty received two enquiri es concerning the subject, in particular the legitimacy of 
Circular GI-02/2013 . On this basis, the Authority sent a request for information to Norway 
(Doc No 1223984, as referred to above). 

In its letter, the Directorate recalled that the Authority had previously scrutinised Norway’s 
expulsion practice from the standpoint of Directive 2004/38 in Case 77287. That case 
was closed in 2019. However, Circular GI-02/2013 was not assessed in the context of 
that case. Therefore, the Directorate found it necessary to examine again Norway’s 
practice in this field, in particular concerning the Circular. 

The Directorate noted t hat, according to Circular GI-0 2/2013, the Directorate of 
Immigration (“UDI”) is entitled to issue expulsion decisions in accordance with Section 
122(1) of the Norwegian Immigration Act when EEA nationals commit acts in breach of 
Sections 257 and 391a of the Norweg ian Criminal Code from 1902 (now, apparently, 
Sections 321 (theft) and 323 (minor the ft) of th e 200 5 Criminal Code). The Circular also 
provides for criteria t o assess whether there is a risk th at the indi vidua l might reoff end, for 
example if the y are homeless or lack means of subsistence. 

The enquiries received by the Directorate made it clear that the Circular was applied and 
enforced by the immigration authoriti es and the national courts. The result seems to be 
that EEA natio nals have bee n subjected to expulsion d ecisions accompanied by re-entry 
bans because they committed a minor criminal offence. According to the enquiries, this 
has for instance been the case when EEA nati onals have stolen a single low val uable 
food item from a supermarket. 

In its letter, t he Directorate not ed that exp ulsion is the most restrictive measure which can 
be taken agai nst EEA nati onals who ha ve exercised their free movement and residence 
rights under Directive 200 4/38, as note d by the EFTA Court in Case E-2/20 The 
Norwe gian Government v L. 1 Thus, any limitations on EEA nationals who have exercised 

1 Judgm ent of the EFTA Court from 21 April 2021 in Cas e E-2/20 The Norwegian Government v L, not yet 
reported, paragraph 30. 
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their right to move an d/or reside i n the host State must be consistent with Article 27 of the 
Directive. 2 

The Norwegia n Go vernment was asked to clarify th e nat ional legal framework and the 
relevant practices concerning expulsions of EEA nationals for minor criminal offences. 
Moreover, the Norwegian Government was invited to confirm the Authority’s 
understanding t hat EEA nati onals had been expe lled because of a singl e minor criminal 
offence and how such practice complied with Article 27 of the Directive. 

The Norwegian Government repl ied by a letter date d 21 October 2021 (Doc No 
1228465), in which it was stated that th e rele vant l egal pro visions were Section 122 o f the 
Norwegian Immigration Act and Section 19-29 of the Norwegian Immigration Regulat ion. 
It was also expla ined tha t the main circular concerning rejections and expulsions of EEA 
nationals and their family members was Circular RS 2010-02. That Circular was further 
supplemented by Circular GI-02/2013, which was published in 2013 by the Min istry of 
Justice and Public Security. 

It was further noted that Circular GI-02/2013 instructed the Norwegian Directorate of 
Immigration (“UDI”) to consider whether t o issue an e xpulsion decision in the situation 
when a foreign nationa l had been pena lized for theft or minor theft on the on the basis of 
Sections 321 and 323 o f the Norwegian Criminal Code. As regards how Circular GI- 
02/2013 was app lied in practice, the Government stated, inter alia, that EEA nationa ls 
had been exp elled because they committed a single minor criminal offence, such as 
stealing food of low value from a grocery store. Since 2016, UNE had issued expulsion 
decisions in seven such cases from 2016. Due technical d ifficulties, it was not possible to 
provide th e same overview of UDI cases during the same period. 

The Directorate sent two additional req uests for information to Norway on 4 Apri l and on 
30 June 2022 (Doc nos 12752 69 and 12988 06, respectivel y). The Norwegian 
Government sent multiple repl ies to these letters. In its letter of 11 August 2022 (Doc no 
1306586), t he Norwegian Governm ent a nswered questions from the Aut hority with regard 
to the status of Circular GI-02 /2013. The y noted tha t the Circular was being revised, and 
that the Ministry would consult with the Authority before pub lishing a new, revised 
circular. In a subsequent letter of 6 October 2022 (Doc no 131 9445, your ref. 15/1261), 
the Norwegian Government informed the Authorit y that, instead of re vising the circular, it 
would inform the Directorate of Immigration (UD I) and the Nationa l Police Directorate 
(POD) that the Circular was to be withdrawn entirely. In the same letter, the Norwegian 
Government stated that it would leave it “to the Directorate of Immigration, in cooperation 
with t he Nation al Pol ice Directorate, to develop future pr actice within the frame work of 
Directive 2004/38, the Norwegian Immigration Act and the latest court jurisprudence,” in 
order to deve lop an alternat ive modus operand i goin g forward. 

According to th e le tter in question, this hap pened on 4 October 2022, and since the n, it 
would appear to th e Directorate that there is no lon ger any way f or indi vidua ls to be 
expell ed from Norway for h aving committed petty crimes. 

Later, in the re ply t o the fol low-up letter t o the 20 22 Package Meet ing, receive d on 30 
January 2023, Norway made it clear that UD I had “requested a report from the Police that 
account for how th ese types of crimes are currently affecting the Norwe gian society. It is 
necessary for UDI to await this report from the police to ensure an updated and thorough 
analysis as a basis for future guidelines. The police are expected to finish their work with 
the report in March 2023.” 

On the basis of the information received, and given that two months have now elapsed 
since March 2023, the Norwegian Government is invited to respond to the following 
questions: 

2 Ibid, paragraph 30. 
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1. W hat were the principal outcomes of the report undertaken by t he Police? 
2. Has the UD I be gun work on any future guide lines? If so, ple ase share a dra ft of 

such guidelines with the Directorate. 
3. W hat is the status of the Circular? Are there p lans to re place it? W hat are the 

principal tenets of the new regime, if so? 
4. If there are no plans to r eplace the relevant Circular, what measures are presently 

being employed to de al with cases involvin g EEA nation als who commit so-called 
petty crimes in Norway? Are these measures in any way distinct to those applied 
to Norwegian citizens? 

5. Is there any other current provision under which EEA nationals may be expelled 
for having committed such crimes? 

6. If no new regime has yet been put i n place, an d no n ew guide lines have been 
drafted, p lease supply an approximate timeline in relati on to when t he new rules 
will be drafte d and wil l come into force. 

The Norwegia n Go vernment is invited to submit the abo ve inf ormation, as well as any 
other information it deems relevant to the case, so that it reaches the Authority by 3 July 
2023. 

Yours faithfu lly, 

Mar ia Moustaka li 
Deputy Director 
Inter nal Mar ket Affairs Directorate 

This document has been electronically authenticated by Maria Moustakali. 


